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fS2a larger circulation in1 Bhenandoari than
iHany other paper published. Circ-
uit (at Ion books open to all. V

Rough on the Dernborats.
Jsnenandoah was always well governed when
lie Citizens' tlckot won. Strict party politics
lnboroucrh affairs aro dangerous to tho bor- -

loagh's welfare. Evening Chronicle, Democrat.

, r v , ,

SOUTHERN GOOD FEELING.

!.General Palmer, of New York, Com-and-

of the Grand Army
the Republic, who has been roundly

nouscd y rebels and Northern dough- -

faces for issuing an order denouncing

jhe carrying of rebel flags In parades,
Aw., paid an oflleial visit to tho Annual
Encampment of the Department ol

Sbeorgia, In session at Augusta, and
ifia visit has had a happy eflect, not
'only In encouraging the members of

jjlat Department to keep thecampflres
brightly burning, but In vindicating

ttcharncter of the Order in the eyes
of the people of Georgia, who, being
farther removed from the centres of

National thought and activity than
bloat of the Southern people, have
Ueen among the most prejudiced
against "Yankee soldiers" and tho

people. It was the first
fme that a Commander-in-Chie- f of
lie Grand Army of the Republics ever
Ejsltod the state, and Gen. Palmer's

won, manner and words did not fall
produce- - tho best impression upon
sm. He Is a typical volunteer,

e, frank and generous, and with
imirable record as a long-servic-

.'itfng soldier.
To their credit, be it said, they re
lived him most cordially, and a dele

tion of citizens, every one of whom
ad served in the rebel army, called on
ai at his hotel, where they bad a

.11, frank talk on matters growing out

ft vhe war. In the course of this tho
Vimander-in-Chl- ef said :

7w
"'JTJje Grand Army Is doing every-Sin- g

in its power to wipe out any
tnlinfr nf hlttarnpRH mnnf-miRnt- . mi flin
vil war, but they draw the lino on
le display of Confederate flags in pro

irpets and Oil Cloths
Reduced to mnUeroom for a large

jj spring stock. Call lor bargatus.

C; D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 B, Jardln St., Shenandoah.
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while we aim to sell goods as

and never excelled in quality.

stringy at any price.

the season in
ir Mackerel are
ir Cider is pure

tallow or cotton seed oil.

r BAKING MOLA8SE8- -a

FIFTY CENT TEA Is a
ro presents wuu it.
r STYE BAR

pure, will not hurt
clothes.

cessions in which they purticiinte,
and when you ask our boys to Join
with you I think it poor taste to bring
these flags out.

The Confederates Insisted that the

rebel flags were not paraded" to Insult
Union soldiers, but simply as "relic.,"
to which Gen. Palmer.replled':

If that be so, will you give me &

reason why It Is that you also display
brand-no- w flags ? We should be sorry
to think that children should brought
up with any feeling of' resentment or
revenge. The only National thought
that should be inculcated into the
minds of the young is a reverence and
loyalty 10 the flag of the country. I
look upon, you as brave soldiers and
gentlemen, but as to those who wrote
me anonymous and threatening letters,
I regard them simply as cowards.

The Commauder-ln-Chie- f speaks in
the highest terms of the courtesies ex
tended to him by the people of Augusta
during bis visit.

Strength and Health.
If you aro notfeoiingstrongand healthy,

try Electric Bitters. If "La has
left you weak and weary, uso Electric Bit-

ters. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
organs to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with Sick Headache, you will
find spoedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric.Bittcrs. One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only 60c. at 0. II, Hagon-bitch'- s

Drug BtoJc.

The Blame Fixed.
Tho inquest on the bodies of the five

victims of tho P. & K. locomotive explo-
sion at New Castle was concluded at St.
Clair yesterday. Tho jury rendered the
following verdict: "That said Jacob
Turner, Napoleon Paul, Joseph Zeigler,
Hurry Sands and Edward E, "Winterstein
come to their death by the explosion of
the boiler of locomotive No. 95o owned by
the Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad
Company; that said explosion was causod
by numerous dofective stay bolts In the
boiler; that the proper Inspection and ex-

amination of the boiler was neglected, and
that wo hold the owners of the locomotive
responsible for the loss of life caused by
the explosion."

MoAloo Pensioned.
Matthew McAlee, a resident of Turkey

Kud, has received through 'Squiro Shoe-

maker a pension of $0 per month, running
from July, 1890. McAlee was a veteran of
the 95th Penn'a regiment.

Lane's Family Modlolno
Moves the bowels each day. Most people
Deed to use It.

"HolyetTwaltz.''
The "Holyett Waltz," tho newest and

most popular waltz out, at Brumm's j welry
and music a tore 1 6-- tf

Best and orayons at Dabb's

low as possible, we believe

large, white and fat.
apple vinegar, soured by age.

auarts for asc. Is Genuine

superior article for the price.

- In a and 3 pound bars-- Is
the hands, cannot Injure the

ZLnTOT ZHIOW OIEI!KjAJ?,
ZBTJT IHIOW GOOID--

it is neither right nor profitable to sacrifice Quality
and Fair Dealing in order to nialec

Low Prices.

ur Creamery Butter is always fresh seldom equalled

xur Chipped Beef is the best. We never buy tough or
pieces

Mir Lebanon Summer Sausage is fine the first lot of
now stock,

Bloater
Vinegar

ir Country Lard is strictly pure not mixed tvlth

new uricons, west open-kettl- e goods lu themarlcet.
r JAVA COFFEE is Straight Old Government Javaand nothing else.
r

Oi, SOAP
strictly

photographs

r ou want a very fine article lu Canned Corn, ask tor our
"NO BRAND') CORN. intm Inr icn.
r Fancy Minnesota Patent Flour ond N'orth-'Wcstcr- n

Daisy Flour arc equal to any brands In the Market. An-oth- er

car to arrive lu a few days.
3XTO-- OftX'JpOtlS, cfco.

AT KEITER'S.

REMINISGENGES

OF, THE WAR.

A TOWNSMAN'S SKETCHES OF
THE SEVEN DAYS' FIGHT.

IN GAMP AND ON BATTLE FIELD.

An Amubing Story of a St. Olalr
Widow's Theory of. What Con-

stituted a- - Distinguished
Union Soldier.

. 6 liumbor of qld spldiors got together a
few evenings agoin a, wnrin mil .cuzy place
and opened a chat on all times. Con-st- a

lu Tallie Phillips, of the Second ward
was admitted to the party on tho strength
of bis eervice in the militia during the
Pittsburg riots, and upon the' condition
that ho would tell a story to start the meet-

ing. Tallie acquiesc6d and told the fol-

lowing :

Among tho applicants at the late license
court in P. ttsville was a widow residing at
St. Olair. As she entered tho court houpo
one day during the term she met that
goninl St. Clainte, Col. Tom Griffiths,

"Thomas," exclaimed tho widow, "do
you think I will get my license?"

"Ob, I dun know," said Thomas, in bis
long drawn put, VVe shy wy,

"Well, Thomas, you know ray man was
an old sojer and I Bbould get a license?"

"Yoa. Let me see. What were your
man in the army?"

"Hn were a big man( Thomas."
"Ye's, I know;' but what were bo a

priv ato?"
"O, higher than that, Thomas I"
"Wefu he a oorporal 7"
"O, higher than that, Thomas 1"

"A sergeant?"
"Higher higher than, that."
"Well, then, were he a '1 .

"He were higher than that."
"A colonel ?"
"Higher than that Thomas; higher than

that."
"Were he a general?"
"0, higher than that."
"Well, by d n, ho couldn't be higher

than a general. What were he ?"
"Letmesae. 'Deed to goodness I for-

get, but I think tboy call it a bounty
jumpor,"

"Bnun-te- e jum-perl- " exclaimed the
Colonel as be staggered back. "Don't tell
'em that, or jou'U never get the liconee.
Boun-te- e jum-ie- r, by d nl" repoatcd
tho Colonel ai he unceremoniously left tho
widow to tcttle her matter with the court.

The mood of the "vets" changed as the
laughter following Phillips' story died out
and the sentiment became more serious.
Said one o them : "Now, you Bre talk
ing, when you say more mon died from
disease, in tbo swamps, of the Cbicahorniny
than were killed and wounded In all the
battles during the campaign on the Pen-
insula. I remember that campaign well.
Graveyards were started by almost every
regimont, near the camp', and every even-

ing the dead march was heard. The pre
valent disease was swamp fever. Quinino
was tho universal medical dose, whether
tho complaint was headache, diarrhoea,
dysentery, or anything else,

"The first battle, or skirmish, my com-
pany took part in after leaving Ship Point,
before Yorktown, was near West Point,
whero the rebel General, Magruder, who
had been garrisoning Yorktown, attnmpted
to cut off the troops landed at West Point.
The fight was a short one and resulted in
Magruder's retreat. From Weat Point
our progress was slow until the Chica-homin- y

was reached. Then commencod
the building of corduroy roads .to enable
our heavy wagons and artillery to get on
terra firma, as the swampy roads scarcely
had any bottom.

"In due time our command reached Dr.
Gaines' House, near Gaines' mill, where
we could tee the church spires of Bleb-moi- id

and on the opposite hill, tome miles
distant, the raanoouyers of rebel troops could
be teen. The first few days in this camp
wero tpont in clover, Wo wero woll iup-plie- d

with fac aimiles of rebel money ob-

tained from Upbam, of Philadelphia, In
denominations of l's, 2'b, 6'j, 10's, 20" s and
GO'S, On the bottom of the notes were the
words "fae timile," .to thow tboy
were worthless, yet tho rebel far-

mers took them groedlly In exchango
for produce and U. S. greenbacks. Pro-duc- o

was cheap. Butter sold at from 15 to
20 cents a pound and eggs at 12 cents per
dozon. A few days later a scarcity brought
the price up to $1 pi pound tor butter and
$1 per dozen for eggs.

'"At Gaines' Mill fiht, the first of the
sovon days, General Cake, now of Tama-qu- a,

showed his bravery and set an example
for others. He lead bis men In the thickest
of tho fight and exposed himself to the
rebel shells and bullets, but came out of
the fight unscathed, and a hero. None
could honor him enough.

"Before leaving for tho battle field that
morning Lieutenant John Harlan, Sr.,
bettor known to the people of this county
u 'Squire Harlan, was ill and very feeble,
old are having already crippled him.
General Cake ordered that he remain in

camp and detailed an orderly to remain
with and look after him. The camp had a
desorted appearance. Here and there wero
arbors, b jilt of poles nod hrusb. Undor
one of them, protected from tho sun,
Lieutenant Harlan and the ordorly eat on a
bench. Shells and balls passed over and
around them freely, and at last it bo.amo
too uncomfortable The orderly' and
'squire left. tho place. and( none too soon,
for they had gono but a few stops when a
ehbll shattered the seal they had occupied.
It was, indued, a narrow escape,

"It should bo. remembered that during
tUo whole of tho 'sovon days fight' the
troops were ongaged in conflict in' the day
time, and in tbo night tho Union forces
would retreat, until Harrison's Landing,
pn the James rivor, was reached, when "a
halt was called and tho 'boys' we're given a
much-neede- d rest.

"The battle of Ifnir Oaks was fought as
desperately as the other during those
days. The 81st Pa. Beg't,, in which were
a number of Schuylkill countians, took
part, it whs in hU campaign I first taw
tho Irish Brigade, General Mnagher in
command, and to which the gallant C9.li

Irish regiment was attached, make their
first charge, routing the enemy without
firing a sun. With a yell that would al-

most awaken the dead, tho brigade charged
and drove everything before it. It was
that Irish yell that came in good play many
a time."

THE CITIZENS' PBIMABY.

Losslsr Secures tho First Ward
Conferees.

Thirty-fou- r voters attended tho First
ward primary last night. The mooting was
called to order by John Bartsch. William
Wragg wis rendu chairman and A. E. L.
Leckie secretary.

Upon an election for conferees Charles
Gibson, Adam Mort and James Tempest
were declared elected, having received 22

votes each, David Hughes, T. 0. Watero
and John Kamage received 12 votes each.

Jcsso Davis was elected Inspector ol
Election over John Tburlby by a vote of
19 to 11.

A. E. L. Leckio was elected a member
of tho Standing Committee by acclamation.

John Thurlby and John lloasor served
as tellers during the evening.
Tho conleroos elected favor the

of James B. Lesslg for Chief Burgoss.

Thoy Never Fail.
J. N. Harris, 3 Fulton Market, New

York City, says: "I havo been using
BrAndreth's Pills for tho last fifteen years.
Thore is nothing equal to them as Blood
Purifiers and Liver Bogulators. But I
wish to stato how remarkably thoy cure
rheumatism in the legs. My business
(wholesale fish dealer) naturally loads mo
to damp places. I could not walk, and at
night I Buffered fearfully; I tried UiUams,
Sarsaparillas and all kinds of tinctures, but
they did me no good and I was afraid of
being a cripple. I finally commenced
using Brandretb's Pills. I took two overy
night for ten nights, then I began to im-

prove. I continued taking them for forty
days and I got entirely well. Now, when-

ever sick, I take Brandretb's Pills. Tboy
nevorfail." lw

"A Soolal Session."
The ' Social Session" Company appeared

to a good house at tho Metropolitan theatro
last night It h farce-comed- cha actor
acting, burleeqje and musical excellencies
that are brought to tho foro by "A S cial
Session." Tnls Js to be said, it is perfectly
clean. There Is not the slightest leaning
toward the broad suggestive or vulgar.
The company appear to bo correct people,
and the spectator at onco classes them as
superior to the "ordinary run." Sacra-ment- o

Cat.) Record Union. "A Social
Session" will bo produced at Ferguson's
theatre evening.

Tho Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for tho namo of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the pack-bk-

m

A Card.
Having beonjfor 18 years a leader in some

of tho best establishment in the United
Statos, I foel confident of giving my pa-

trons perfect satisfaction. This is not talk,
I have the roference aud will exhibit it to
any one who will call for that purpose. If
any of my competitors doubt my word as to
my ability as a strictly first-clas- s workman,
let them speak, and I will give them the
addresses of ton leading photographers in
Canada and the United States. Give mo a
call and I will guarantoo you perfect satis
faction or rolund your money,

U, V. IUi.l, Boshon Gallery,

Sent to tho Almshouse
George Kritowicz was tent to tho Alms

house y on a commitment Issued by
'Squire Shoemaker. He Is euflorlng from
an abicees in the head and his chances for
recovory are very Blim.

KeQffoy la Ahead.
And bo is on the first floor. Komember,

no steps to climb with your childron, and
hit work talks without money.

A GIRL CONFESSES

TO A ROBBERY.

MARY DRTJMHELLER BREAKS
DOWN BEFORE A JUSTICE.

HER MOTHER' IS PROSTRATED

.The Acousod, After Much Persua-
sion, Makes a Full Confession of

tho Powol House Robbory.
Others Implicated.

Mary Drumheller has made a confession
in connection with tho robbery at the
residonce of Benjamin Powell, on Wost
Cherry street, Friday "night. Tho only
part of tho confession made public Is that
Mary etolo the money. Tho rost of the
confession was made private v to 'Squire
Williams, tbo police, the girl's parents and
the Powell family. It is said tho girl
implicates others and that warrants bave
been issued for thoir arrest.

After the accused girl behaved in such, a
manner as to leave np doubt as to her guilt,
William-E- . Powell, who held the money
as the treasurer of a lodgo, decided to
prosecute hor with a view to fully vindicate
himself in the .matter. Accordingly the
girl was arrested last night and takon before
'Squiro Williams. At first she declined to
make any acknowledgement. Then the
confecsed that she took the money, but it
was evident she could tell more if she
wished to speak. A private consultation
was decided upon, and after repeated
persuasions on the part of her parents the
girl made a clean breast of everything.
What she stated promises sensational
dr"elopmont8, as it implicates one or more
pvties. Warrants for their arrest have
b"rn issued.

Mrs. Drumheller, who hoped until the
last moment that the suspicions againBt her
daughter would fall, was completely pros-

trated when the confession was made. She
fell into a fit and remained in it, in spite of
medical attendance, for over three hours,
tjhti is in a precarious condition. The girl's
father is also sorely aggrieved by the affair.

The girl is unier $500 bail, pending
future proceedings in the case.

A Little Girl's Experience in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Treecott are keepers
of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Beach,
Micb.,and are bleesed with a daughter,fov-- r

years old. Latt April the was taken down
with Measles, followed with a dread. al
cough and turning into a Fovor. Doctors
at home and at Detroit treated her, but in
vain, the grew woreo rapidly, until she was
a mere "handful of bonos," Then she
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and after
tho use of two and a half bottles, was com-

pletely cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yet
you may get a trial bottle freo at C. H.
Hagonbudh's drug store.

Another Insurance Case.
Peter Ueffron, of Ellengowan, has in-

stituted suit against William T. Evans,
loca1 superintendent of the Homo Friendly
Society of Baltimore, Md., for the re-

covery of two policies. The plaintiff states
that about eighteen months ago an agent
of the eociety insured him and tlieroiftor
he paid the promiums on two policios,
which are valued at $100, and the prem-
iums are now paid in advance. That about
six weeks ago Superintendent Kvane. called
upon him and securid the policies on a
statement that thoy were wanted at tho
home office. Since that timo Mr, Heffron
has repeatodly demanded tho policies, but
has been told that tbey were still at tho
home office and that ho would havu to
stand another medical examination.

Buoklon's Arnica Salvo.
The Best;8alvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, IJlcers, Salt Bheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Elands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively curoslPilos, or no pajmont required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, Price 25cents per
box. For sale by C. H. Uagonbuch,

The Sunday Stabbing.
Mike Jundizenskl, tbo Hungarian who

was slashed with a razor Sunday night by
Tony Clasetta, the Italian, is slowly re-

covering from tho injury. Tbo friebds of
both parties aro urging a settlement of the
case, and for thatreason tbo Italtan has
asked to be kept in tho lockup until to-

night, instead of being sent to tho county
jail.

Desirable Lodgo Room.
A lodgo desiring a cosy meeting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday ovonings
of each week can be accommodated at
Mellot'a ball, which has been rccontly
paperod, painted and carpoied. Apply to
il. Mellot.

Fancy, tatln and otber fino valentines,
cheap, at Max Reese's, West Centro street.

Aa our reporter came along Water slreot last
night, Bhlverlng with the chill night air, and
drawing his overcoat tightly about him, he
thought, "now Is the time for coughs and colds,"
but It poor mortals only knew what a certain
cure Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is, how few would
Ions suffer, and then It coats onlv twentv-nv- a

:cnts. ttiniiMAy, (OA(; JitgUttr.

PERSONAL.
T. C. W iters spent y at tho county

seat.
Mrs. M. Owens is visiting friends' in

Wilkos-Barr-

Miss Irene Lambert was a visitor to tho
county seat on Sunday.

Miss Gillie Houser, tho obliging clerk at
Champion's, is on tho si ik list.

MI,s Bidla Brown returned from St.
Olair last evening, after a pleasant visit to
friends.

John and James Gnivin left town this
morning for Bluefield, West Virginia, to
join P, J, Kelly, late of this place, in tho
tailoring business.

Jeffrey Williams and 0. G. Palmer havo
postponed their departure for Butte City,
Montana, until morning. Thoy
wero to leave but a change of

necessitated a postponement of thoir
departure.

Return of a Favorite.
Lostor'a Big Show roturns again next

wetk to the People's theatre. Every at-

tendant at Manager Kogers' cozy West
street playhouse will remember the ex-

cellence of its performance, and the popu-
larity of its Individual members. Doubt-
less a cordial welcome will be extended to
the company and crowded houses substan-
tially express the public's approval and ap-

preciation of a firtt class thow. The com-
pany .includes the Horse Shoe Four, con-
sisting of J. J. Quinlan, Frank Livingston,
Annie Forest and Josie Lovcj Bily Lester,
of whom every one has heard; Annie Hart,
the charming serio-comi- Bo! lac and
Aouda, the mystifiers; Dixon Bros,, thd
most comical of all musical artists; Do-l- an

and Loonbarr, in physical wonders;
and Frank White, with his funny laugh,
the most humorous comedian on the vaude-
ville stage. The above list of people speaks
for itself and proves tbo combination par
excellence. Patterson (N. J.) Evening
Netci. Lester's show will appoar at Fer-
guson's theatro this evening.

The celebrated imported "Anchor Pain
Expeller." It costs but 60 cents a bottle.
Its worth is invaluable to those suffering
from Khoumatic diseases. 29 prize medals.
Try it and be convinced. 3t

Publisher's Notice.
All communications to the Herald,

political and otherwise, whereby pecuniary
benefit is sought directly, or in behalf of
another, must be accompanied with the pay
for same at the rate of filteen cents per
line, eight words to the line. The rule that
the real namo of the writer must accom-
pany the communications, an an evidence
of good faith, must also be complied with.

Licenses Refused.
Tho license court yesterday refused to

grant tbo following liquor licenses for
Shenandoah : First ward, Corral Woisa-culi- s,

P. J, Mullahy, John F. Bradley,
Daniel Coakley, Lewis Ambrose, John
Conry, Thomas 0. Waters.

Second ward, Joseph Kynkioniz, Jona-
than B. Kogers, Jtfcob Mitchell, Andrew
Lesoski.

Third ward, John Zibnock, Leo Long,
Lawrence Manghan, Joseph Bogers, John
Dougherty, Jumes Wbeeiiban.

Fifth ward, John Uolden, Ed. Early,

The Prize Winner.
The author of "He Ilelgced Supreme,"

published in the Hkkald a few days ago,
called at the Herald ofilco Saturday after-
noon and received the prieo, an interesting
and valuable work on the characters of
men by Opio Keed. Tho recipient was
Patrick Mulhall, a young man 17 years of
age, who works In tbo mlnos.

It there ever was a real rur for chronlo
CouiTliS. Colds. Bronclilcal troulilm unit Ij.
Grlppo H Is I'an Tlua. Dou't lall to get thegenuine; avoid substitutes. Ccete only 25
cents. l'un-Tln- a la sold at V. Y. 1). Xlrlln'surug cioro.

Money Talks.
Peoplo of Shenandoah and vicinity havo

been in tbo habit .of resorting to a second
grade of work in photographs long enough.
Tho time hascomo when there must be a
first-clas- s workman in the city. I will glvo
560.00 for the photographer in tho city or
neighboring towns who will prove, by ref-
erence, as good a standing as the presont
manager of the Boshon gallery, or can.
show work equal to that being turned out
now, Harrt T. Hall, Manager,

Vulentlne day will be here
a week.

Everybody Knows
Everybody Known
Everybody Known

That Colgate's
That Colgate's
That Colgate's

Toilet Boana
Toilet Houpa
Toilet Boupa

Are the Beet
Are the Beit
Are the Beut

When yon are getting a piece of Toilet Boap
get It good, for it lasts longer and glvea better
catlsractl on generally. A piece of Boap with
thr name of Colgate on It can be depended
upon aa the purest and best that can be pur-
chased (or the taoney, A full, line at

122 North. Jardin Street.


